INTRODUCTION
The development of a-SiC:H p-i-n TFLED's has a noticeable progress in recent years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
TFLED has several advantages as comfared with a conventional crystal LED, such as accessible to |arge-area flat-panel displays, tunable color using integrated multilayer structures and low cost. However, to meet the requirements of practical applications, TFLED needs performance impro-vements, e.-9. the increase of EL intensity and the enhanced emission of shorter wavelength light ( green to blue). In this study, the a-SiiH quantum-well-injection (QWI) structures are added at the p-i and i-n iriterfaces of basic a-SiC:H p-i-n TFLED, to increase its EL intensity and improve its shorter wavelength light emlsslon.
DEVICE FABRICATION AND OPERATION
The schematic cross+ection of a QWI TFLED is shown in Fig. 1(a 4000 5000 6000 ?000 8000 9000 10000
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